NINDS Extramural Training and Career Development Programs

- C-Clinician-scientist
- G-General
- D-Diversity
- I-Institutional

*Eligibility measured from date joined lab

- NINDS K12s
- F30C
- K08/K23C
- K02C
- NINDS F32G
- K12s
- K02s
- K01G
- F32G
- K99/R00G
- JSPTPN & NINDS T32s
- BRAIN K99/R00D
- BRAIN K99/R00D
- MOSAIC K99/R00D
- F31G
- F31D
- BP F99/K00D
- Postdoc K01G
- Postdoc K01G
- Faculty K01D
- Loan Repayment ProgramG
- Re-Entry SupplementsG

- Diversity Research Supplements (AD/ADRD, BRAIN, SBIR/STTR, HEAL)
- Diversity, Clinician-Scientist, and General R25 Programs

- High School Student
- Undergraduate Student
- Graduate/ Medical Student
- Postdoc
- New Faculty